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nv ATOI O RITY.

?B0CT,ATffATI017.
"Wx, KAMEHAHEHA V., by tk Grace

of God, of tie Havraiian Islands, Kjxg,
DO PROCLAIM:

That it is Ode pleasure, in pursuance
of the provislonsof Ock Constitution, that
the Members of the Legislative Assembly
of Oiik Kinrdotn do assemble at the
Court Heue, at Ors Capital rfHonolulu,
for the dispatch of Public Business, at 1

o'clock 31. on Tuesday, the Tnmmii
jjat or Ateil, A. D. Eighteen Hundred
&a3 Seventy-tiro- .

Given under Ock Royal Sign Manual
at Oce Palace in the City of Hon-otrd-a,

this Twenty-sevent- h day
i seal. - of February, Eighteen Hundred

' ' and Seventy-tir9- , and the 2Cinth

Year f Ock Reign,
ignedj KAMEHAMEHA R.

Br the xTivg.

The of the laterier,
Signed Feed. "VT. Hrrcmsox.

ArraasrT 6istKiX. Orrrcx, 1

Hocla, Iarcb . lSTt- - J
TTruaait 8. Sim ha? beea aE4y eeaeissianri as

(Eaeril of the Gubernatorial Mvtsiaa eciiftinr;of tie
IslaadVaC.Xaai, Maiakai, luii ixd Eaheolawe is
jhKjTrnu H. Ixaiwat, deceased.

STirsc5 H. Txtuurt,
AtUraey General.

XOT1CE.
ls7ixnirxT r Tt&ra ArrarAS,

rimlerc. 5i.--A 15. ISTi.
- Ir kavier, bee: rie faiowr te lafa Befartaeet hy

Jaaes JUr WaJtbeuKu Is.,., Her Erstanrie Xajes-:r- f
(kaaiuMsa and Gesscl General, that bj" Earl

6ranitae's pttsUMM. Sir. The. H. Paries in beea

aafintil as BritisB at HcieWu. Xaike
Ij herrt t firec, that tit acts ef Jlr. Thf. H. Paries
in iitat capacity, are te t tates u haYiag fs8 feree

aoo elect wHhlc tiil KUraa.
Ckis. C Hacxts,

Xiaissrr fce roreift AEaixa.

I eekut certify list Mr. A. KalitK a ai ddy
eleetri as the 'TaW Xrate t the Pistriet Scipci

Boarf fr ta district ef Kara. (HsEaiclr.). IllaL-- rf
Oihu, II. L, an Xlimdar tit 2Stk day ef iiarci,
JL.fi. 1ST!. "W. Jas. iiti,
ftioo! Ageat ef lstriei of Kana. (Hecesck). Olic

jHexatatc, March Mth. 157:.

Ttxe IVeiTa.

Br the bark Qaeea noi ire tare ditfs to tie j

19th alt, aod by the dipper ship Kearsarge to j,

the IStk From the United State, with the ex-- j

cepttes of a few important oeascres before Cod- - ;

re& Laesr vetch is iadsded the bM to foster j

the cocuaerce of the cooBtry. every oae ecriced
ta poBtits seeras to be particafarlr besr ia hnr.g
pkss te rfiipe the oiBatias for the next pre-- !
ideecj. Tbts is partiecUHr the case with the i

Bepsbfeau rori v, which is very coch at keger- -
heais eo the ssbject of its next caaSeUte. Here ;

doet not seea to be any fanxite easSdate ef any .

breech of the party oauMe of that portion which

flrwrir sepperts Grant for The
eppositioa ta Itis Doatastios by hii opposeaU ia i

the RepsbSeaa party is cost bitter, beaded as it .

is by scch sec es Sas&er. Schrsx aad Horace ;

Greeley. Tits eppasltioc has gooe so far ia their
ooMEcialtec or Grset and his aaiaisuatiea that ,

it is H5rck to see hew the leaders, who hare aa i

iosease isSaesce. caa sapport Grsst if be is re-- j

neatsated at the GecresUoB to be bei st Phib-- 1

delphia oa the rst Wednesday ia Jcce. ShoM .

theee leaders bok" the party ia case of Graats :

neoieatta (which is prebabk). k woa)3 cot he at
all snrpri&icg if the Beoccratie ooaacees wocld

be elected. The latter party is niVicg at pres-e- at

bet very SUIe stir, beiag evMeady baHicr off

to take adraatage of aay tpKt ia the raaki of
their oppsseats.

The peepk of Sao Frascisco are very nsch
by the proposition taade in Ooncress to

prosit half of Coat lsfead, is the harbor, to the
FaciSc Railway wkh the prirgege of fccidiag a !

bridce across from Oakland to the island. This
wedd be prise to tie FaAroii, peer oT tcidicg I

cp a sew ctty in the face of Sac Francisco which j

wedd divertt. large portion of the foreign com-- j

oerce. parttakriy that which ceaeects with the ;

railway. Straeg resolution from citiseas and j

the Chamber of Commerce have beea forwarded J

to the Preside at and members of Congress de-- i

cosncifi? the scheme. The probabftties are that
the OKspasy wiB U3L at present at least, in their J

effects to grasp the control of a vast porteee of
the commerce of the Pacific and partuHy rein
the traSe of Sac Frascuco.

The news from Ecrope by telegraph is ceagre
and comparatirdy naimportact. The assaak ea
Her Majesty Qaeea Victoria, by O'Coocer has

had the efect, as we anticipated, to caH forth
demeastratioss of 9ya!ty from the mass-

es of the people Uwirds Her Majesty tod her

family.
The Tichborne case so far as the present ts

ef the cbimaGt are ooeceraed to obtain the
estate, have ceme to aa ead by the withdrawal of
his case hv his ceccsea, after the evidence had

beea heard. But the woald be Sir Roger seems i

to bare got into dtScaHies wtka may prove ly

troahlesae to bin. Immediately after

the withdrawal of the case he was arrested for

false penonatiea. His boa was placed at 50,-0- 00

5250,tXX) ia default of which he was lodged j

in Xewgate- - Oaly aboat 3,750 of the 50,000 j

was, at last reports, offered, although the daim-- j

aat was sasgake in the belief that the whole j

tmocatwoaia fee pledged. It is said that should
V - a wwmrc. tMvl !s mrl? tw inn, i
a.c rtKi-- u f-
dktely arrested oa tie charge of forgery in oa

with Ks case some say. murder ta Acs-trg-

elUgether Ks fctare prcspecta do cot look

hopefcL

It is rtmocred that the Pope is preparing to
leave Roae. bet where he intends to establish

hnnseKii not ctated.
The sseal taicuterial crios ia Fracce is said to

be imminent.
AEalrs hi Spain also tees to be eosewhat

The Prussia Goveraaest setaa to be zoae-wt- at

iateresttd la the cisaEectioa of the Polish
Cathffi--1 Bismarck had takea oceaaoa ia a
speech before its Prussian Diet to fl minister

them aguave nbeke cad warning.

Tbe Fesiass are tsakitujpceparatioiafocagraBd
desMsatraUoa ttrocpbosl Iretaad la favor oTazs-lgat-y

aa St. Tatzrck'a day.

"Ws publish today a letter from Hon.
J. O. Carter, member-ele-ct from Honolulu
to the Legislative Assembly. The letter
in question is principally made up from
extracts of dispatches from the "United
Consul at Honrj Konsr, Mr. Bailey, in re-

lation to the engagement of Chinese
laborers at that port, and the abus-

ive treatment of those "who have en-

gaged there to work for a stated period
of time in the various countries to
which Chinese labor is imported.

Xotr, so far as wc are aware, vre hare
never, intentionally, advocated the justice
of the labor system of any country except
this. We have never pretended to criti
cise or compare the system of Chinese
labor as adopted in the British Colony of
Mauritius, or in Demarara, or in Chile and
Peru, with that of this country.

If laborers are brought here under the
protection of the Government, and if,
after their arrival here, their rights are
vindicated as are those of any other resi-

dents, citizen or alien, (and who among
all the people who nave condemned the
labor system of this country has ever
dared to assert the contrary?) then, as
some have asserted, because at Mauritius,
or 3t the Cbincha Islands, or on the Con-

tinent of South America, codes of law
prevail which are repugnant to the higher
civflkation of to-da- y, we, who are inde-
pendent, who deal justly with our labor-

ers, placing them at once upon an equality
with ourselves are responsible for such
codes, and for that reason our rich fields
should remain barren for want of that la--

bor which we honestly solicit, and which
we protect as the rights ofall are protected
in this Kingdom, then of course we have
been wrong. Xor do we feel compelled to
compare our transportation of laborers
with that of any other country. Others
mar or raar not be iustlv condemned
for their practices in this respect
with that we have nothing to do so
that the Con sal at Hong Kong may be
excited to indignation over what be
sees without our being under the ne-

cessity of either approving or condemn-
ing his strictures, for the defense of what
we have done. "We do not propose to
open again the discussion of this matter
from oar point of view. It has already
occupied our columns nntil we fear the
public have bad more than enough of it.

The "Dolores X'ar-lc.- "

Me. Exrr8s: Yea wifi doabtless rerseaiber
that during the aeslh of Accst. 1ST0. this port
was vkited by the Sss Salvador ship Doleres

Ufxrte. banag on board 5ST Chtoese. styled, by
a sirCTlar reSceaeat of Jasgctpe. eaicraats,"
cr passecgers." Yob will aMesember that
forty two of her passeccers were lasded here is
a cost pitiable csaditioa, sadly ctsaciated and

redeced in health, far the psrpose of the reeoreiy
of strecjrth. in order to coctiase the Toyare to
CaSao ; bet that they retaaioed here.

In remrkiec opoa the occErresce the PaciKC

Gmaieraal Aaiatiai spoke of tkea as Freed- -

Qe: asd ic veer reply to the cootzesU of that
paper yes were pleased to say. is relation to the
caption of the artkie " Forty-tw- o Freedoea."

" Any oae weald thiak they were veltrri&z to
sece persons who bad been flares."

For one. I hare sever tioebted the propriety
of calBsr thea skves. tai ia case of their re-- j

kase fram bondare. freedses. In support of j

dt posittcB. and to pre a fittle of the history ef i

that no'.orioss ship I purpose Bkie a few

extracts from the correspondence between Parid
H. Bailey, Esq, United Slates Coasal at Hoog
Keag. and the Gereraer of Macao :

"Sis .Eax&sK-- r Arao 5eeck de Socxa,
(topstw ef Maoao : 1 make free to
address yon epos a sebject that must obtain
considerable notoriety, tod coocenaag which your
Excellency has very great acthoritr.

"IaSode to the fact that the Dolores Ugarte.
cow notorious throughout the civilized world far
her atrocities in the cooie trade, is reported
to be at this momect in the Roads of Macao,

preparing to load with coofies for CaSao.
-- May I be so bold as to ask that yoar Excel-

lency wiR percait me to oScsaHy iaform ay
Gereracekt that yea wiH nterpose your aathor- -

ityto prevent that infaaKws ship fcavieg an op--

portsniry to repeat the horrors of her last passage
to CaSao, afid again avt her crimes in the face

of the world, to the scaadal of Christian avflirj-tie- c.

I in ckxrged by my Government with
of the coshe-trad- e, and there being bo

Uarted States Coossl at Macao. I have taken the
liberty to aiiress yo: ia this grave nutter, which

w9 net be iad froaa pabbc gaze cor shnt out
from the high tribasa! of the catioes.

Bit I hare so desht that veer Exceleacy
has already takea the necessary steps to pre-

vent a recurrence of the terrible scenes on that
ship--

coxsstl's ixtter or hat 1st.
- Tea iafenn ae that his Excel-leac-y

it
has been pleased to cal a sydkascia to

cake ieqeiry as to the tacts charged against the
Dolores Ugarte, and yea ask ce to famish yon
with doccmeats or declarations to serve as a
lecal basia to warrxat inquiry. Hi; ExceBeacy

U weM aware that acts of State, on iaternatioBil i

qctkcs. are cot coodocted as proceedings in .

court! of jedicatcre. bet acting oa the broader

aad simpler principles of common repute, ose j

cation, through its agents, mar notify another of
a breach of iateraatiosal law without thereby

assanHBg to produce e ridesse in detaH to sustain to
its allegations. His ExceKeacy must weH know

that the crises oa board the Dolores Ugarte
having come to light at Honolulu, I could cot
have 'documents cc declarations ia my posses-sje- a

at presest, bet if the nun who was then
captain of the ship vriH give competent bail to
answer for bis acts, X wzU forward his ExceUea-cy'- s

request to the State Department of my

Government, tod I doubt cot that ia the interest
of humanity oar Coasal at Honolulu wiH be di-

rected to obtain and forward sach evidence as
csay, at this distance of time, be crocsrable. so

If I am cot misinformed, his ExreSeccy has

received froa Portugal a remonstrance oa the
coo&e-trad- e addressed to her by a Power entitled ot
to the highest consideration I have reason to
know that it was the atrocities oa board the for

Dolores Ugarte, as discovered at HcaolaSa and
detailed In the AdterSser. reprinted is the

Overiaxd CBxa Mail November 13, 1S70, a
copy of which I inclose, that occasioned that
remoMirance.'

rrfrXTiT. S3XSXTXSXS SX72.T TO TSE taST ULTIUL

" "Whenever Questions affectiag the

lofty interests of hsraanity. as does the coolie

emigration, are raised, yoa, or any other persoa.

J vR 2nd bis ExceHencr the Gortrcor most sin--
' crr Minaa .if fnrinr- tA rrr vnripnta- -

lion that may be made him, especially when roch
qatrstioas are in themselves of a seriooa nature,
as happens in the present case, and therefore
yonr tetter demands the greatest attention,
From the inquiries which hts Excellency hai
ordered to be made, he finds himself fully in
formed that neither the captain, pilot, nor any
individual ci the crew are TjOW oa board the
Dolores Ugarte. and farther, that Captain Saul

remained in Gallao, and the crew was entirely
encaged at Tloag Kooc, as yoar Excellency eas
ftasfly verify, even if cnwilfing to give the proper
decree of credit to the certi&cate of the Peru
vian Consul in this city, and to the oScial
reports of oar Captain of the Fort : and thii

being so, asd the vessel having changed he;

Sag, his Excrtteecy can not, except by aa act of
the most oqeafiSed despotism, prohibit her
ssitiec. wtthect seekinc to attrtbate to the ma

terial vessel herself the acts which voor force!- -

lescy asserts to have been practiced on board,

which would be absurd.
"Therefore bis ExceHencv has confined him--

solf within the hmits of his aathority iu expmssly

prohibiting any vessel to load coolies on board

which shaH be foasd, as captain or pilot, those
who held the saase posts on the former voyage of
the Dolores Ugarte, these persons being the prin

pepals responsible for the acts said to have been
done on board that ship."

cosset. Banxr's txmnt is asswks.
"Sir: I may confess to the begia

nice of this letter that I can scarcely write with

eqsanimity eoacemiog the sobject of this cor
respondence, the Dolores Ugarte, and the tern Me

tetSHDatioa to which she has came an end I so
so earnestly besought his Excellency to guard

against. I certainly can not consent to gloie
her career by the sabterfege of changing her
cane and tg; and I exceedingly regret that his
ExceSeacy feels caHed upon to extennate her
acts by the citation of these facts in her defense.

She has sullied the ags of three nations to her
base parposes; with each exigency chancing her
colors to hide her crimes. I assume that his
Excellency has acted from the best of motives.
bat I mast regard it as very unfortunate that
sach shallow acts were aXowed to cover her guilt
and ive her new Kceese'lo jro forth and commit
csparaHeled horrors in the face of the world.

In foM view of what has happened. I doubt
not his Excellency deplores the events connected
with this great catastrophe. His Excellency ex-

presses a regret that I should have referred to the
slave-trad- e treaties as applicable to the cootie-trad-e

of Macao. I did so adrisedly. The treaties
for the seppressioa of the slave-trad- e are not
merely for the protection of the negro, but for
aH mankind. Althosgh I hare not examined
the subject as fatty as I would like. I can not but
agree with the Chief Justice of this Colonv,

that the deafiag in cooties, as was proved oa the
of the witnesses on behalf of

the prosecstioe k the Kwok-a-sia- g case, and the
published states: eais of the survivors of the
Dolores Ugarte, is as thorough a slave-trad- e as
was ever kaovn ia the world.

-- You wilt observe that the evidence on which
this opietoa is foeoded, which his Excellency dis
credits, is the evidence of the seamen, as weH as
of coolies giving testimony coder coercion, in
the case of the XocveUe Penelope, aid that
sach evtcesce was intended to exhibit the treat-me- at

of the coolies in the most favorable light ;
that the stateaests is the case of the Dolores

Ugarte have a sisgukr agreement as to kidnap-pis-

fared and force, used by the ia
the iattixtory steps ie the interior of the prov-

inces, is the barracooBs at Macao, Ike embarka-
tion oa the vessel, the iron giatiags closed on

the victuts of the traffic on board the ship, and

the caaaoa and arms to keep them in subjection
dariw: the passage to CaMao.

- Bet farther dis cession U fotite. The object
of ray comtaeaicatioQ with the Colonial Govern--

meat of Macao beiag to preveet the Dolores

Ugarte froa loading coolies.asd my remonstrance
having failed, there is do further necessity oa my

part for a correspoadeece on a subject that has

passed, by the logic of inexorable events, to a

higher and more potent forsm. I have nothing
left tse to do but to submit the whole matter to
my Government for scch action ss it may think
proper in the premises.

"It has now become a high international
question; and that lioeral diplomacy which so

signaBy distinguishes ibis age above aH others
will doabtless settle it in the best interests of
baraaaity."

AsscwBg, Mr. Editor, that yoar defease of
this infamoas traffic and your regret that ships
engaged in it should be drives from our ports by

the ce&bieed action of - pro!essio&al philanthro-

pists.'' and the Courts of this Kingdom, were
based open a misconception of facts or tack of

informatioa, aad that yon are at aH times actuated
by a sice sense of hosor. I naturally infer that
yoa wiH be pleased to avail yourself of the

sow afforded yoa to make amende
ioKoraik to those whom you so ruthlessly

k yoar josrsal at that time.
J. 0. Castes.

VrxsiiLlxs, Mirdb lSb. In the Assenbly toay
MMstrr DaiWirc made a powerful speech in support
cf tee btH forpesaltks acxleat tne International So-

ciety, which be declared was a (tascieg menace to
Esrspeaa society. Jutes Favre opposed the bifi.

At Ibe close of the debate, the first clause entice
a criminal oScecc to bclosg to tbe society, waa

abopied by a vote of SH to 10L

At the aKtleg of the Baitt Committee
Tbiers cocsested lo reduce tne army coctiasest from

to 449,000 mea, therby sating 10,000,000 of
francs to tfee country.

Pans. Marctt IStn. Aceordicc to advices re--

rf rf kere fron g,- - the ctilii i, tt Kinr
mcdBs Is coeemratlsg bis army a round Madrid,

efearuaez; tne 'aUocaI Guard, asd prcpirius to te--

fd bts throne.
SUsxia, March 13th. The canvass of the political

field made by tie Government party shows that tbe
cew coaKtios will return about a hundred members

tbe Cortes ia the foitowisg ejections.

Loxsox, March 15. Earl GranvWe ascoanced in
tie Bouse of Lords to nlzst that he bad received
official notice from Ihe French Cabinet of the abro-cali-

of tbe commercial treaty.
Ia tbe House cf Commons Disraeli al-

lseed to the pabHc anxiety to know the nature ol

tbe Americas reply to GranvHte'a cote, and asked
the GoTerroent IT it could be laid before-tb- e House.

GraarWe repSed that a Cabinet meetlngwas to be

tdd at which the answer of Secretary

Fish would be coBsidered. Alter that, be would

report on the 'subject, but it wa Impossible to do

sow.
Errmu pave notice that in case of ranter cego-tiatio-es

with tne Government of tbe United States,

that sotbicE; be accepted as final until saiictloced

FarHamect.
Pakis, Itarca 15. Ttie trial of Marshal Baraice,

tbe eipRuiatiofi of Metx, is expected, and the
prospect just cow oecces pebfie attention, as he
can oaly oe tried by hU peers. Ttere I aome difil-c- y

ia assembfi&e a Cosrt-mirt- wbieh l con-p-

eat, as nearly aH the Marshals of France of whom
tbe Court must be craiposed. were tbenselvea con-

cerned in the tame capitulation or surrender during
the late war.

Trcssa, March 15. An Imperial decree has been
issued dissolving; the Diet of Bohemia, asd ordering

tbe ejections immediately for a cew Diet, which is
cosvoted for April 9ta.

XaTtOxxt. Vksskis. H. B. M.'t steamcorvtlte
Scout, which vUlted this port several years since,
arrived on Wednesday mornlcs last from Esquimau,
Vancouver' Island, where she has been stationed
for some time, bavin?: left that part on the lUh nit.
and maktoc the passaire In seventeen days under sail.

ne Is a screw vessel of HO0 ton and 400 berse-po-

er. carrrlnr a baiter; of 17 cans. Tbe officer at
tacbed to the Scont are as follows t

Ctofcrw Ralph P. Cator.
UnStnnttR. U. C Lawson, R. auttcrbuck.

. IL Uldhim, and G. Worth.
Strifftting ZSrtdnmt Edward IL Ciapp.
CVrew Rev. F. & Antridge.
SwyrMi Raymond II. Carroll
Jnanir William IL Cliyraa.
CXfKixttr Thomis WlmotL

irffMt T. T. TomrUnson, A. IL Stone.
JfiiiXtpntn E. F. TvacVe, J. Ledcard, a

Trower, F. P. Gravrs, J. 11. P. Thickwell, J. A.
M. Fraser and R. P. B. Piers e.

ym?atif XUs.ipian. F. P. SllL
.tantat arjm-Jo- hn Jennlnrs.
.tmifnt Insw!tr William 11. Xllroy.
EogimttTT William Ball, John Tavlor and W. F.

Hooper.
C&ria E. J. J. H. Sindlford and I. W. Tajlor.
Cmw-t-Frederick Tuli.

LilnM WHUm Docohue.
Oirrwtrr Alfred Evans.
We understand that the Scout will proceed short'

ly to Kealakrkua Bay, Uiio and other ports la the
group, with IL B. M.'s Commissioner on board, re--
tarnlcc; to Esquamalt from this port.

IL I. R. M. steamer Tnnsrus arrived on Friday
morning from Valparaiso, which port she lelt Feb,
9th and made the passage under sail In fortr-nin- e

days, durins; which time she had Tery licht weather
with the except" i of about fifteen decrees after
crossing the roaster. She Is an iron clipper propel'
ler of about (CO tons and (O bvrse-powc- r, carrjlng
four iruns, ten officers and. crew of forty-tw- men.
Her officers are as follows:

Ctatmrfsdrr G regoras h.
Xirtt.'rwra Konkcvitcb, Zarln and Mitaroff, the

latter also Paymaster.
CaW ajheer RoumlaniotL
&SWi Royrarlk.
.VaryaVr M erzl o ff; and three Midshipmen.
The Tuegus will remain In port several dsjs and

proceed to Japan and the Amoor River. She sailed
from Crocstadt In JCov. 1ST0 and has visited various
ports on her way out to the Pacific, coming through
the Straits of Magellan. She left the British war
steamers Chameleon and Scvlla at Valparaiso, the
former baTlm; arrived Jan. 13th from Callao, and re-

ports the departure of the corvette Reindeer on that
date for the same port.

Tne Commislon on Pardons has rejected the
appeals of Fed el, Quest!!, and GIrard, murderers of
hostages under the Commune.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN THEATRE.

Saturday- - Krenlngr, April Otb.

MADAME MARIE DURET,
Mr. J. H. LeRoy and Frank Medina

IX A XEW AM) ELEGAXT

DRAWING-ROO- ENTERTAINMENT.

BEWSELECTIOBirSOULOQUIES, RECITATIONS, SC.

MiiJ Clarx Ilertrrt will presUe at the Piano Forte.

lXvn cp ftt cdock. Pertoraun coouatsce At S.

Prk c adoiinica, DrM CJrrfe?

1S72.
STATE HEST OF THE

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

Com 3.x3.y"
OF HEW YORK. 144 and 146 Broadway.

Far the Tear Kndlng Dte. 31, 1 7 1.

F. S. Winston, - - - - President.
Xet Awb, Jutm Jjt, 1WI S,SSi,4t: M

Kxtxxrrs scxck tbk mi:Ttr rrrmiliu $tifi6.93)19 .

Tec Intern t aad KenU. . i?:4,4 SS li,J,H T

SiT,9IJ,(S S3
DlSBlTUSEMEjrTS.
TrOUCTnOU)EKS:

Ttr ebim fcj death JiJM,?t
ler Adatwas... . Vtwlor JitMtr.I EoOcv.

mmtt 7.5JO)
FtrAsstssas 1UUK

crrecdwrd ftktt t,3.l S iT,t0 77 .

EXPENSES:
CeccratMiK U afests, fa
Eiehp asa rvtir, &S,6S? US

AdirrUncsT S3

aritm. .a,t?i m .

Medical Tea 61,175 K
Iaw 2),9S9

rr. a4 ibbtj a
jtM9 !!, S $1,113,09 it

TAXES:
A octet rH to diCerent Sutr.. ...HUM CO $.653,191 18

iw.si.Kt i:

SCWMAftT OF IXTESTJIBXTS.
1. Mctsew ea rn?rrtT wcrth

Mrr tbin dmHe the nta knmti O9,i0.i 30

i VnUri iUl 5tocti t.O.l IS
3. Xw Trk 5tat J OtJ ttsckj l.tOXKOCO
a. Yfl Stat Tnra Bccdj .TSlO O CO

i. Krat EUte l.SSS,S3 S3

6. CajhiaBaatiaaJTnutOocapaaSMatialerwt 3,305,(C9M
. Balaeeea izt &xaa Agesta. Hi,S3M

ADD:
Ictemt accrcrd f111750 03

lVrrrml aod Qatrterlj Prrniaua i,i:2,rjs
PrettfccasiBeevrwca'tricnaifiaa isttHs:
Maraet t: cTSccckj ia nM cfett S43.mST

Grci JMrtj, Decentrltit, 17L il,5rt.WW

I fc.rp earefoKf exasised the Iji ectrg Statement, acd
a4 the mmt cccrccc ISAAC F. LLOYD, Anditor.

Tree the fartctJir it wiH be seen that the seTeral i!tc cf
Discvrsesest bear the fsf4rw!cr ratka t the Beceipts e the
year:

Paid to TtHcj nMr 47rreeBt. cTBeeetr-ta- .

PaH 7.1 per cent, ef Reept.
PaH fx Taies 7 per ttat. f Krcerpts.

Tbe rati cf eaptntej is leas thaa la u; bnnir jear dsrisr

Tai IssiTS t ArrwturD n leuen:
Crwf AiKta, Jaa. 1st, lfTl 551,K7,957 W

I.IABIUTIES.
Enort te- aBPcBcK b tarn. Vn.-l.V-Z M

br Additkcs.. 1,39,3U ti
BeMrre Car AB&vitr
EerrTe for rBear&d Mars. . U3fi&7t
Ctai&sby death bc jet da... aM,7S7
Pot exrtea niTiiesds, deem

deaa&d, - M,coaco
Presiiaas paid ia airaoce
Scrplss xccTBed en Tcotlae Di- -

SSeod PoticiM 8,187!

fcnJcl errr aH LiabiKties ...fS3i,7MS!
Dirideed cf Jaa. lit, UTi ...i,t3;7g
UodiTiied Sciplcl ...n.esin

Tbe EcKTTet cpoa Pceide asl Adiitlocs vrre detemlBed
ly a teriitisi ralBatiM acardSaf to tbe Axserkaa Table cf
xtnutlj, aiM ssbt per ceai. isureix.

The DrrHend cf IsTZ U teBrfderaWj- larger tbaa y pre-Ti-

diatribitlea bj thii Coapas j epeo a risrfe jearf bosi.
ef.
Tbe elai&u bj- Ieatb dsriac tbe year 1S72 vere a fractiea

te tbaa ereetysbt per eeaL ef tbe asm predieted bj tbe
Cxxpanj'a Table cf MorUlitj.

POLICT AXD RISK ACCOC5T.
Fo'icir kraed aad mtsred dBrisr srvxrx. Atrorar.

tbe year 1.31.35 00
Tbe asest iarcred It atc t SOOOLOOO rrear tbaa ia 1 570.
PvSSom iaf acre Jan. lt, 1571.... :t,ifA SS.7T0.557 00
XdCtMBS 2i.is.oet 00
AtatMs, (AassalJ 47 1,W100

Total... Tapii t2M,ss,7:oa
Basis cf Exprcsea toRecxrrtt in tbe V crat Lrn Ixrcaairx

CcxrarrernToax tar rreryyear aiaca it orraalxatioD ;
Tear. Perceet. Tear. Perceat. Tear. Ferreat.
1KJ IS.I 15M ....1X ISO SLS

1H4 .S 11 let 1A 1L0
l!4i 10.4 ISiS M 1SS li1M1 18J IMS... . J IMS 1M
1K7 S. 7H7 i 1!7 ja.
IMS lfM .S IKS It
IMS 9 6 1S39 10-- 13 1M
1K . lfe .... tX 1S7 9.2ll J JW1 J 1571 7.1
ISii Z VZ S.S

INSURE-I-
N

THE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY!

OF XF.WT TUBE, WHICH HAS TVIZ

Lowest xpensei, Lowest Mortality and

Largest Dividenil.
SAM'L C. WILDER,
P- - 3 Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Hiiro k vitx nxiatoTAii t

DILLINGHAM GO.,

BE& T&

That they have removed their business

to the HARDWARE

Odd Fellows' Hall,

will occupy that Stand until the erection

of a now being
built at their place

JUST RECEIVED I
PER "GARSTAXG:'

ROM NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE

tiMlTHV COAL of superior qnalitr.
Kj Ccrropated Galraniied Iron,

fire Bricks, arch and square.
Fire Clajr, 2S tons Pig Iron,

N'o'cc-castl- o Garl ti riwtonos
Best Boiled Linseed Oil,

Casks Black Varnish, Tins White Lead,
Tins Zinc, Tins Bed Lead,

Black, Blue, Green and Yellow Paints !

10 cases Lime Juice,
Cases Prtserred Protisions,

Cases Corn Flnr,
Cases Jams and Jellies,

Cases Pickles,
ISO casks Battled Scotch Ale,
100 gteen eases Genera,
SO eases finest Scotch Whiskey,
IS qr esks finest Scotch Whiskey,
10 qr esks Marett's Brandy, 1S70,
5 qr esks Donrille's Old Irish Whiskey,
5 qresks fine Pale Sherry,
5 qr esks Tery fine Sherry,
3 hhds and 9 qr cska Hennessey'a Brandy,
8 qr esks H art ell' j Brandy.

ALSO,
Just Received via Panama

PER STEAMER 310XTAXA,

PINK PRINTS,CASES neat Pattern Prints,
Cases Hash and stjlish Prints,
Cases small checks and striped Prints.

Iso, on hand per bark " Malvina,"
BARCLAY'S PORTER,CASEScases Gin, cases AUosh Rommel,

Baskets itonejog Holland Gin,
Tases Cognac, demijohn's AIcohoH gill each.
Cases Port, eases Boonekamp Bitters,
Cases Sherry, Casea Nordbanaer Whiskey,
Casks German Ale, Deetjecs in bottles.
Casks Lsgtr Bier in pts and qts And. Mntler,
Casks Swedish Ale in bottles.
Cases Tery nice SL Jnlien Claret, qoite sonnd.

Also, on Hand,
TROXG WEST I5DIA HUH in nhda,s Scotch and Irish Whiskey,

Tery anperior White Cottons,
Hediaca White Cotton,

Fine Irish Linen, ic, Ac.

Shortly expeded via Panama,
2TEW STTZES PRINTS !

o W. L. GREEN.
Lumber, Lumber, Lumber!
TITE ARE PREPARED TO r UH.IISlI

Y ALL KISDS OF

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Garb oard Strake Prices !

Onr Specially itIII L--e

ToIDeliver lati mbor
At aH the Parts aa Aretorasrea within

this Elngdos

o v g x" Rates
Than has erer been attempted heretofore.

JSJ-- ORDERS respectfully solicited by

8 ia D. FOSTER & CO.

Lnmber at Rednred Prices !

W o Soil
N.W. BOARDS & SCANTLING

$25 Per Thousand Feet!
TJ. FOSTER C-O-

8 lo t;!acaie.

THE PtUBMS

Commodious Warehouse

STORE, under the
on Fort Street, and

on King Street.

GET THE BEST!
A Xew Subscription Work by a Popular

Author.

BY

Frinted from Clear Type, on Fin? Paper, in

One Larc Octnro Volume of about
Six Iltttidi-e- d Pace,

AXD
33on.-ux.tiTVill- y XlXvxartrntocl !

WITH

Ticarly 300 EnfrnaTlnrr- - !

Mneh Superior in Humor. Initrnetlre Incidents and
Descriptive Narratives lo the

INNOCENTS ABROAD!
SST-- Eipecially to his Pacific Coast and Sandwich

Isfand friends.

Issued by Subscription Only!
Cloth, ...... ftl.SO
Leather, (Library Style) 85. OO

"FIEST COME.IlBST SEEVED."

13T Terms, Cash on Delivery.

THOS. C. THRUM,
Stationer and Kewa Dealer,

Sole Agontfor tho Hawaiian Islands.
31-- Orders from the other Islands will receive

prompt attention and will be filled in their course.
Ja-al- t

HAWAIIAN HOTEL
H3 T 3

PROPRIETOR OF THE HAWAIIANTHE respectfully notifies the residents of Hono-
lulu that he has fitted op

Hot and Cold Water B aths
For the convenience of those who wish to cajoy this
most healthful and pleasant recreation. Tie baths
are fitted np with

Special Begard to Comfort and Privacy !

FEMALE ATTESDAXTS always in readiness to
assist LADIES AND CIIILUREX.

tSfBa&t open from Sunrise liU MidnightrlBa.

Price for Siniie Bth... SO Cents
Bath Tickets, three $1 00

Special arrangements made wita families.

tlTKE XCS CBJ3ASS FA2LX.0B.
Open every evening for Ladies and Gentlemen, from

to 9 o'clock.

For Sale.
THE VALUABLE PnOPEUTY
known as9K.calia Ranoli,

ISL.ASD OF KACAI,
consisting of ahont

7,000 Acres Pee Simple Land,
(Royal Patent) with the

Building tc Isnprorements tlsereon,
snezpired lease of pastsre lands adjoining, aad

4.000 Xlend of Cnltle. to be eoanted oat,

30 Horse. Cartm, Tools,
TJI esastls, Ac. dec.

For partienlars apply to
E. KRDLL. Kauai, or
E. HOFFSCULAEGER t CO.,

fl Honolnla.

Oregon JSLsurxua,
Falltinberg, nrrived this darEX For sale by B0LLE3 i CO.

March ltb, 1872.

Salmon Direct from tbe Packers !

T)EST Colnrabia Hirer Salmon paekinsaf
U. 1871, received per "Falklnbsrjr" and far sa! by

13 Aiuai,u s iu.

LEGAL NOTICES.

SCl'ltEMK COOnT of th. Itawatun laU

day ortmmUr, A D. 1!T1. ifnriuJSt 5SCXrart, and a rvttiten fcr tko (ntat tlwrvr, aj tr ttiisoaoee of Utters tMUejtry la tha sskwots laarvla
havlne bns nled by W. U Orsra t

Itlaaertbyonlrrad, thai V7KK5BDAT
afro, A. rx ttri .I tn .W, a. eir mu Z.j. ",T
Court Rom of saM cnirt, st HonolaSa, I U tini aVoaatT
be. aad In Mm K twrvoy aMoMt4 ta tt t mSa

lnlrlt mar rr' t eatt U. aaat WffiL aadtea craatlat tt Uttara Ttaiameatary N

Itisfortliteertlarrd, tbatnotlea thereifM ftr Vr
eatkm, for twvtva raecvaMv waaia. tatht Hiamiv ifttiVra.
a Btptv rlate4 aa4 paMtabM ta ttimtnta. --J

And it la (artaer Mlmt taas rttatlaaa ka Immrt ta ta.rabarribior. wttamva ta aaH WW, uj ta ta bora af tftateatatoela KlacsOnoty. IntsoJ, a4 ta ta Haaaitaw I.lad to rrr aJ coatttt lb prabata sfsaM WHLasaa
tlma arr4ate4.

Dated naootala, It L, DeeeBr tUk. A. D tSTJ.
K. It. ALLtV.

Attaat: Cbkf ,i ;pre Oart.tfltrta g. aat. fjwk. I

Hoalth OfTIcor's Notice!
TnE ATTESTIOJf OF PARTIH8 EEPOSrTnfQ

or rabbish be raw r above U aut a tb
Kfplanad. Is called ta Section 10th af tba KirU.
lions of tho Heard of Health. Aay ptma nsmni
feaad dfposlilnr filth or rahbrth eentrnry te. tba
above Sectiaa will b pnseentrd aeeirdioi ta law.

W. B BArCTES.
Agent of Board ef Ilrikh.

Ilonolnla, Fob. ISIh, IN. 3

PACKET LINES.

For Portland, Direct.
Tho Fine American Barken tla

J. A. Fa!k.nburg&
aTnCAUT 3I.ISTER.

Uarlns a part of faor earn tanreil. wirt kava
quick despatch for tb abov port. Fr ftrttht or
passage apply to CASTLE A COOKS. Aarrata.

it. aa oviiAn.
DISPATCH LINE FORSAH FRAHCISCO!

! C. Qrowor Sl Co. At? ants.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LIKE!

C. Browor Jt Co. Agents. JSSfZ
Favorabl arraorrnieate raa ahaava W 1 V

mail, for ttormir. oJ hlpmot (HI. So, Waat. BM,a aaat
other Slrrrhaadba b Xew Bedtbrtl. BraSaa. Saw Tnara askt
otber Eastern rorta. S Ca,n Advaa aaada.

y c. wunrrit oa
United States, Hew Zealand and Atutralia.

Hail Steamship Line.

For San Francisco.
i A STEAMER

WILL LEAVE
Osa or about tbe eth of April.

For A.-uloT- tI zljolcX
AXD

Other New Zealand Ports.
COM.VECTI.NG

At Auckland trill. Steamtrs for Sjdner,
.Melbourne and Brisbane.

TUB STEAMSHIP

WILL LEA rE
On or nbonl the Olh ofAprlU

IMmo "Tratxlo j
Dates of departw Iroas Saa BaSeaafilniMlaii ana

far Haaarara aad aaSara far a fiiiatum aa4
pru la Sew Zalaad aad kw fersa ka Xw XaaSaad aad
AaitraHa: Aatraa. ar aSinl
Wln0r... MirvhTT. lSn Salaraav. .A !.

JST Passengers bokxl IbraoRh at riaeI rates)
to polnu in th United State isa ta Lrrerp'st. aa4
also ta porta la Tfaw Zaianl aa4 a Mestssya

i"r fraixbt ar r" rartM ismravassaa.
apply te

II. IlACKTELD A CO..
IS tf Arrat.

For Kohala, HawaH.

si Schr. Active, rSL
Vnl ran as a regular paeitt to tb abv aart.

For "freight r paasaca apply ta
lm WALKER. A ALLEN'. ArvaU.

Regular PackeUor Holokai.

Schr. Pauahii
II. HET.tOLDS, .... ytaater.

Will ma aa a reznlar paeket bet we a BsaiaJa
ami Molokai, ioafaiss at Kaaaakakak aad Pako.

For freight or passage apply to Mio Caplass aa
board or

I --3m n. PBBSDERBA8T. Arrat.

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE RECEIVED

Ex HAWAIIAN BABE KA M0I
FROM BREMEN,

CIIARCOAJ, IROS".
PaRa. 10) aad tf bsah.

4 d wasax Tasa, aan ta aaaa au.
Trace Wlr, Saa, . S. a.
Sew OH Sbaaks. Sew Oak Bamea,
Oak Beats varans stee fcr awtm,
Beit Faettaad Cement,
EsgHsh ITra Brteka. inan aad are.
natma. tSlia aad (tMM,
Koala la barrel,
Empty Deattaaa. 1 ta faflaM,

Wbleh tbr aSir an aal at law rata.
U. IIACKTELD dV CO.

Notice of Assignment.
IIKIIKAS KT K V AIIT IIAtI.T01w dXJIT.lt, .r n laisaia, aw aa ta raai rj

aarj. A. D. KT2, avy aad anif. ta lb aadnWaaid s
Ma but ia tMa Ktataaaa, WHk real aad in nl. at trart
Ibr tka aaBt C aia etedssan; ass amaa aavsac aiaiaala
apiaat aud Tut ar anlinl Sa SaraMk tk iaa Ma

vodenlraed, aad aH parMM taaiand ta aafet 5l. js
amittao Oooeer art raaawed a nak tawnalals javwat

of Ibo umui oa ay uhsb to w aaii rasaai i.

ne4ala, Jaaaarr M, 1TT- -

To let I

(.,) TIIS PHES IE LATELT scawp.
S'lB.bv lilt . riCKrOSB aa ta "Crtteriaa''

Ilfm,, and BiHUM Kmol eoraer i d)ea awd last far.
Tbew ar very taftaaf aW a retail alar ar tA.

ALS-O- rar&tafreii eairaa as waiarai aieara
Apply ta W. L. fraVXSX.

HeaolaSa, Jaa"y 9tk. 1T1 SaVtf

TO ItEST A Cattaie an Xamaaia 1t-aa-a.

wHb aata aa. iaaia. aa, k SB rear f
tbareaataae ef f. a. Caaaal. Apair aajt n. araww.

rraaar. n rata Mae. tb Hap
II Carriai aad If BeoaMac. 1. AitIInaaral U Batt.

DON'T READ THIS

CALUIO TO EAAACIE (UWITHOUT T.blctM r 3rd ba to OaUW
Mark.t naaulr. oa firvKI TJzht Xaad Ba33. aaasrtV.
class MeaaaiBaait Bawp. t.aaa I laa SuJA a
Tep Baczy. Heavy Cxateaa w"aa. a Tkraateat

Aba Iw ria Ctfrtag Harm
Tkoabav HI t KM at price t r?tt ts aa.
Aeplrta M. BfitHBU

J3Un 7t aj t Klax Strwft. g.a. aa
Notice,

tit ABiESCE Fsen thisDumac Mr. CHAS. T. 8UCX i k ar r
aatborlaed atsaraar. aad wfli kav arf T aj laMa. ir,rxrixwlcte, Marek Hk, HW. "

Devoe's Kerosene Oil.
to be the GenalaBWAKHASTED ea ta n f .w3r' rai Sa

San Francises, wicr tly hwm wAat al a "if i .

Far ial by J1J arg.

T7" EOS of Oreeoa Dried Apple, rmirai
XX. ir an tar "J

BrJiLSS 99.
x

nil, tr r-- a rir Stte la. bar. Kak. fit ik
I ! liL h.r.Rek.M fathta II in. b?T. Hak. H
fatbl.s It fa. rossd Hak, I! latiiaa I i- - maaJ'Ba.
Ti fathi.s j la. rssd Rfit, t fttW i befc r"u.b. H r.lbi.i 1. 1 ioi i taA akaia ia Jasztsta ts
salt. In boi-- 1 or duty paii. Us nl. by


